Introduction
Withtherapiddevelopmentoftheaviationindustry,thesafetyandreliabilityoftheaircraft duringtheflightaremoreandmoreconcernedbypeople.aircraftlandingisanon-linear, time-varyingprocess，efficientaircraftbrakingsystem [2] notonlycanprotectpeople'ssafety,but alsocanbestableinashorttimetobrake.
BPneuralnetwork [1] hasastrongabilitytodealwithnonlinearproblems,andtheaircraft brakingsystemisanonlinearsystem.ButBPneuralnetworkhasasignificantdisadvantage.BP neuralnetworkiseasytofallintotheminimumintheprocessofoperation.Geneticalgorithmisan innovativeevolutionaryalgorithm.Darwin'stheoryofevolutionsuggeststhatthebiologicalnature ofthenaturalworldthroughselectionandinheritancetoproducethemostadaptedtothesurvivalof theoffspring,thegeneticalgorithmisusedtoimitatethetheorytofindthebestanswerinthefield ofcontrol. 
Themodelingofaircraftanti-skidbrakingsystem

